
2022 SUMMER CAMPS 

Fairy Dance Camp (ages 4-8): June 20-24, 8:30-11:30am - $160 

We can’t wait for another Fairy Dance Camp!  Students will enjoy learning a fairy ballet routine, creating a beautiful fairy accessory, 

reading stories, wearing fairy wings, playing dance games, and more!  This camp will be taught by Ms. Brittany. 

Musical Theater Camp: Annie (ages 8-12): June 20-24, 12:30-3:30pm - $160 

This summer, our annual musical theater camp will be exploring Annie!  They will have a blast singing, acting out scenes, making props, and dancing together all 

week.  This camp will be taught by Ms. Tori. 

Princess Dance Camp (ages 4-8): June 27-July 1, 8:30-11:30am - $160 

It will be a wonderful week of princess activities. Your little princess will have a ball dancing, playing dress up, making princess costume pieces, reading stories, 

playing princess games, and more!  This camp will be taught by Ms. Brittany and Ms. Brylee. 

Princess Dance Camp (ages 4-8): July 18-22, 9am-12pm - $160 

Your little princess will have a ball dancing, playing dress up, making princess costume pieces, reading stories, playing princess games, and more!  This camp will be 

taught by Ms. Tori and Ms. Brylee. 

Popstar Hip-Hop Camp (ages 8-12): July 18-22, 12:30-3:30pm - $160 

Calling all future popstars! Students will be learning a hip-hop routine, writing and recording a pop song, and creating their very own music video! This summer 

camp will be taught by Ms. Brylee and Ms. Tori. 

Princess Dance Camp (ages 4-8): August 1-5, 9am-12pm - $160 

Your little princess will have a ball dancing, playing dress up, making princess costume pieces, reading stories, playing princess games, and more!  This camp will be 

taught by Ms. Tori. 

Musical Theater Camp: Moana (ages 8-12): August 1-5, 12:30-3:30pm - $160 

Due to popular demand, we have added a second week of Musical Theater camp that will be exploring Moana! Students will have a blast singing, acting out scenes, 

making props, and dancing together all week.  This camp will be taught by Ms. Tori. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2022 SUMMER DANCE INTENSIVES 

Intensives are designed for our students who are looking for a challenge and wanting to improve their overall technique this summer. Students will be studying a combination 

of ballet, jazz, lyrical, contemporary, hip-hop, modern, drill, etc. There is a different instructor each day to allow a range of choreography and styles. 

Mini Dance Intensive (ages 6-8): July 5-7, 12:30-3:30pm - $95. This intensive will be taught by Ms. Nicole, Ms. Tori, and Ms. Brittany. 

Junior Dance Intensive (ages 9-12): June 27-July 1, 12:30-3:30pm - $160. This intensive will be taught by Ms. Monica, Ms. Nicole, Ms. Maddie, Ms. Brylee, and Ms. Tori. 

Senior Dance Intensive (ages 12-18, 3+ yrs experience): July 25-29, 12:30-3:30 - $160. This intensive is taught by Ms. Monica, Ms. Nicole, Ms. Carla, Ms. Maddie, Ms. Brylee 


